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Nucleotide sequences encoding signal peptides from the precursors of r-amylase:trypsin inhibitors from cereals are homologous to those corre- 
sponding to the precursors of thaumatin II and of plastocyanins. Non-synonymous (K,) and synonymous (Ks) rates of nucleotide substitutions 
have been calculated for all possible binary combinations. Extreme variation in K41Ks ratios has been observed; from the 0.167 average found 
within the plastocyanin family to an average of 1.90 calculated for the inhibitors:thaumatin II transitlon. A similar calculation has been carried 
out for the signal peptide sequences of thionins. which are unrelated to those of the r-amylase trypsin inhibitor family. and an average K,<,Ks of 
0.12 has been obtained. This variation can be largely explamed in terms of an empirical index of stability related to amino acid composition and 
seems to be independent of functional constraints. 
z-Amylaseitrypsin inhibitor; Thaumatin II: Thionin; Plastocyanin; Sgnal peptlde evolution 
1. INTRODUCTION 
It has been repeatedly observed that the rates of 
synonymous nucleotide substitutions (KS), which do 
not lead to amino acid changes, are greater than those 
of non-synonymous substitutions (K.4) which do cause 
such changes, and that both rates are greater in 
pseudogenes (see [1,2]). These differences in substitu- 
tion rates have been ascribed to selective constraints 
related to structure-function relationships. Thus, func- 
tionally constrained proteins or parts of proteins would 
evolve at a slower rate than less constrained ones, and 
residues at functionally important positions should be 
less variable than those at other positions (see [3]). A 
number of cases have been reported in which the spatial 
distribution and the rate of amino acid substitution do 
not seem to follow these rules [4-81. Positive Darwinian 
selection has been involved to explain the accelerated 
changes taking place at functionally relevant sites in 
these cases, all of which involve families of proteinase 
inhibitors. However, an alternative explanation has 
been proposed that is consistent with the neutral theory 
of evolution [3]. The alternative explanation is in agree- 
ment with the contention that the mutability of an 
amino acid is determined not so much by its position, 
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but by the consequences of its being replaced on the 
overall chemical and spatial structure of the protein [9]. 
In the course of our study of two plant protein 
families, the cu-amylase/trypsin inhibitors and the 
thionins (for reviews, see [ 10,l l]), we have observed ex- 
treme variation in the rates of change of their signal 
peptides. These peptides, which determine the co- 
translational translocation of the corresponding mature 
proteins across the endoplasmic reticulum membrane, 
have some common features, such as an N-terminal 
methionine, charged amino acids near the N-terminal, 
and a membrane-spanning hydrophobic sequence, but 
are otherwise highly variable among different genes and 
can be considered of polyphyletic origin [ 121. However, 
different genes may code for homologous signal pep- 
tides that co-evolve with their neighbouring mature pro- 
teins. We report here an analysis of substitution rates in 
the signal peptide sequences of the two protein families 
which indicates that the observed variation can be ex- 
plained to a great extent by compositional effects con- 
sistent with the neutral theory of evolution. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Nucleotide sequences encoding signal peptldes of the precursors of 
tr-amyla~e/trypGn inhibitor5 were determined by direct sequencing of 
the cloned cDNA5. Sequences, cloning and screening procedures cor- 
responding to cDNAs not previously reported will be published 
elsewhere. Appropriate references for those already reported are 
given in the legend of Fig. I. 
A computer program kindly donated by \V.H. Li (Houston, Texas) 
was used to estimate the rates of synonymous and non-synonymous 
nucleotide substitution [13]. The Microgenie Program (Beckman) uas 
used to hearch for homologous sequences encoding signal peptides. 
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Fig. 1. Evolution of sigtal peptide, from u-am~lase/trqpsin inhibitors, thaumatin 11 and plastocyanin~. A. Llomolog> of nucleoride vquence~ en- 
codins signal peptide, as detected by the iVicrogenie (Beckman) computer propram. 13. Alignment of the amlnc acid wquences of the \iyul pcptidcs 
used to calculate K., and A’\ with the computer programme of M’.H. Li. The most frequent residue< at a gi\cn position are underlined. (- and 
. ..). C-E. Representation of KX x 100 vs K\ x 100 values for the indicated binary combination\ of Ggnal pcptides. The number, indicate alcrage 
K+iK\ ratios and differed significantly (P < 0.05) in the comparisona represented in each panel. I-. Representation of K\ x 100 in signal peptide 
\L K, x 100 in adjacent protein Eequence. G. Representation of K.\ x 100 of tignal peptide \\ K, x 100 of adjacent protein. The inhibitor farnil) 
(INH) include5 lnhibifors of trypiin (TRP) and cu-amylase (wALlI’), as well as colnponenrs who&c activil! ha\ not been identified. INH 5equrncet 
pUP28, pCTl. pCT2 and pc‘T2 correspond to unpublished subunits of n-amylare inhibitor\; pUP3-I [16] and C‘hld [IY] are also tu-amylaw iw 
hibitoty pChlX (unpublished) and pCXlc [18] are trypsin inhibitor-5; pUP88 and pUP2.I (unpublished) arc componenis of unkno\+n actl\it!. THA 
cowe\pondi to thaumatin II [17,21]. Plastocyanin (PL) sequences were flom the Microgenie data baw (PLAY6 trom barley, BAR; PLA?O from 
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Statistical significance of differences between average K&/K\ ratios 
wac calculated using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney test. The in- 
dex of mutability derived by Gram [9] for the 7 relevant amino acid\ 
was calculated using the formula I; = 0.841 - 5.096 f C;ly + 24.145 t 
Asn-26.807 f Tyr-7.398 f Val- 18.219 f Phe-8.263 f Asp+7.960 
f Ile. 
3. RESULTS 
The oc-amylase/trypsin inhibitor family in wheat and 
barley includes monomeric, dimeric, and tetrameric in- 
hibitors of heterologous oc-amylases, as well as trypsin 
inhibitors, and is encoded by genes dispersed over 
several chromosomes [ 101. These inhibitors are syn- 
thesized by membrane-bound polysomes as precursors 
in which the mature proteins are preceded by typical 
signal peptides, as shown by a study of their synthesis in 
vivo and in vitro [I41 and by cloning and sequencing 
several cDNAs [ 15-201. Homology was found between 
the signal peptides of the inhibitors and those of two 
other plant protein classes, thaumatin 11 [17,21] and 
plastocyanins [22-251 using the Microgenie Computer 
Programs, Beckman (Fig. 1A). In Fig. lB, the signal 
peptides of ten members of the cr-amylase/trypsin in- 
hibitor family have been aligned with those correspon- 
ding to thaumatin II [21] and to four plastocyanin 
clones [22-251. Based on this alignment, both 
synonymous and non-synonymous nucleotide substitu- 
tion rates have been estimated for all possible binary 
combinations, using the computer programme of Li 
[13]. The KA and KS values obtained within the in- 
hibitor family and between members of this family and 
thaumatin II are represented in Fig. 1C. The K,A/Ks 
ratio for each group was calculated as the slope of a 
least-squares-adjusted line intersecting the origin. This 
ratio was quite high for the signal peptide within the in- 
hibitor family and significantly higher in the transition 
from the inhibitors to thaumatin II. Values obtained 
within the trypsin inhibitor and a-amylase inhibitor 
subfamilies can be compared with those obtained in 
binary combinations involving one member of each 
subfamily in Fig. 1D. Similarly, in Fig. lE, values ob- 
tained within the plastocyanin family are represented 
together with those corresponding to plastocyanin/in- 
hibitor and plastocynin/thaumatin II combinations. 
The signal peptide of the inhibitor is evolving faster 
than the adjacent mature protein sequence, i.e. lower 
KS (Fig. 1F) and higher K-2 (Fig. 1G). 
In contrast with the above observations, the thionin 
signal peptide (Fig. 2A) is evolving at a slow rate (Fig. 
2B), which is even slower than that of the adjacent 
mature protein, with lower KS_ (Fig. 2C) and still lower 
K.4 (Fig. 2D). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The data presented here indicate that amino acid se- 
quences with a common functional constraint in their 
evolution, i.e. their function as signal peptides, show 
extreme variation in their K,JKs ratios. Graur [9] sug- 
gested that the propensity of an amino acid to remain 
conserved in the course of evolution depends not so 
much on its being in functional sites, but on an intrinsic 
T.aestivum nl flG--SJGLKGVMVCLL I LGLVLEQVQVEG - - 
a2 CLL I LGLVLEQCQVEG _~__ 
H.vulqare a LKGVMVCLLILGLVLEQVQVEG -- 
P MVCLLILGLVLEHVQVEG 
DB4 !.l&PSKSIKSVVICVLILGLVLEQVQVEG 
DC4 MA-PSKSIKSVVICVLILGLVLEQVQVEG 
DG3 VICVLILGLVLEQVQVEG 
Gl !.l&TNKSIKSVVICVLILGLVLEQVQVEA 
G2 MA-TNKSIKSVVICVLILGLVLEQVEA -- 
. 
l 0.88 r- -__ D ;! 3o Z 
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Fig. 2. Evolution of signal peptides from the thionin family. A. Alignment of knoun parts of signal peptides used to calculate Ks and Ki with 
the computer programme of W.H. Li. B. Representation of K,, x 100 vs K\ x 100 values of signal peptides. C. Representation of KS x 100 of signal 
peptide vs K\ x 100 of adjacent protein. D. Representation of K, x 100 of signal peptide vs K\ x 100 of protein. cul and 012 from Trilicurn aesfivum 
(unpublished). as well as u and 0 from Ho&urn vulgure [25,26] arc endotperm thionins, while the others are from leaves [2X,291. 
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Table I 
Value\ of the murability index I,,,, taking into BCCOU~I the t’requencie\ 
of the f’ollowing 7 amino acids (I-): Gly. Atn, Tyr, Val, Pbe, .4sp, Ile 
Sequence 
Signal peptide\ 
Abbrc\. 
Thaumatln Tha-SP ‘I.631 
Average inhibitors Inh-spa\ I.155 
/ikerage plastocyanins PI-Spa\ I.121 
A\crage thionins Th~SPa\ 0.825 
2lature protein\ 
Average inhihitorj 
Average rhionin$ 
Inha\ 0.629 
Thin\ 1.036 
stability index defined as the mean chemical distance 
between the amino acid and its mutational derivatives 
produced by a single nucleotide substitution. Reliable 
predictions of mutability could be obtained with an em- 
pirical index I,,,, based on multiple linear regression 
equations involving the frequencies of particular amino 
acids in a given sequence [3,9]. The 17 values for the 
signal peptides studied here (Table I) rank in the order 
Tha-SP > Inh-SPav > PI-SPav > Phi-SPav, which are in 
line with the calculated K,i/Ks values. Similarly, Inh- 
SPav > Inhav and Thi-SPav < Thiav, as expected from 
the K.JKs ratios. These results indicate that at least an 
important fraction of the observed variability in KJKs 
ratios can be considered as consistent with the neutral 
theory. 
In three situations, the non-synonymous rate (K.\) 
significantly exceeds the synonymous one (KS): the in- 
hibitor/thaumatin 11 transition (Fig. lC), the trypsin in- 
hibitor/oc-amylase inhibitor transition (Fig. lD), and 
the plastocyanin/thaumatin II transition (Fig. 1E). In 
the first and third cases, the transition implies a change 
in the mature protein partner served by the signal pep- 
tide, while in the second case, a change of activity of the 
mature protein has occurred. A similar situation has 
been described by Hill and Hastie [4] in a comparison of 
the putative reactive center and the ncighbouring se- 
quences of a given serpin in rat, mouse, and man. 
Positive Darwinian selection was invoked by these 
authors to explain observed high rates of evolution, but 
Graur and Li [3] subsequently interpreted the same data 
in terms of compositional effects. In the present case, 
the data suggest a significant acceleration in the transi- 
tions. 
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